
BOURNEMOUTH AVIATION COMPANY LIMITED  

 by Howard Dalton

Bournemouth  and  the  wider  area  round  Moordown  were  at  the  forefront  of  the
development of  aviation in the early part of the 20"‘ century. Nothing remains on the sites
today  except  the  modern  Bournemouth  University  and  adjoining  housing,  and  the
Leybourne Estate, plus excellent books on  the subject including one by our own, John
Barker which l recommend to you. 

(You can download a copy from here: www.blsp.jp137.com )

l grew up in Hillcrest Road and my grandparents lived in the adjacent "Little Stretton" on
the corner  of Wimborne and Lawford Roads. My grandfather never talked about his early
days to me and l did  not ask the right questions. There is a lesson for us all there!  

 
My grandfather, Albert Edward Dalton, born in London, entered employment in 1899 in a
Dickensian firm of Solicitors with the name of Oliver Richards and Parker. His greatest
friend  there was another clerk, Alick Lake. 

  



A junior partner in the firm at a later date was Hubert Edward Aldridge (born Southampton
in 1860) related to the Mooring Aldridge family in Christchurch.  

Albert left an interesting, unpublished compilation entitled “Some Recollections", written
in1960 close to his retirement, and he included this mention of Mr. Aldridge:-  

”In later years when a new partner was introduced I was privileged to enjoy his personal
friendship and this, l am sure, proved to be of great help and influenced my interest in the
legal profession from that time forward".  

Another extract mentions:-  

"We spent our honeymoon in Folkestone, and it  was by co-incidence that the famous
French aviator,  Louis Bleriot, was expected to make his landing after his first Channel
Crossing a short distance away  from where we staying. We joined the crowds on the cliff
edge scanning the skies to catch a glimpse of the fragile aircraft but to no avail. Bleriot
actually experienced technical difficulties and landed the following day, 25'” July 1909, at
Dover! I was later brought into closer contact with flying and met  that intrepid, but modest,
airman Gustav Hamel on several occasions.  

He disappeared in 1914 on a cross channel flight and his body was never recovered. My
London firm were involved in the case for establishing his presumed death”.



"The changes brought about by World War One were ultimately responsible for my
leaving London with my family in 1919 and settling in Bournemouth”

At some stage before this time Albert came into contact with the most important person in
this story, one Frederick Ernest Etches, a keen pilot and manager of Hamel, with a close
association with Hendon and the famous "Flying Circuses".

Etches also had a business association with Oliver Richards and Parker.  He informed
Albert that he was opening a School of Flying in Bournemouth. By that time the Royal
Flying Corps had been formed and there was an urgent need to train pilots. A two year
lease was taken on fields belonging to Talbot Village Farm (known as Vines Farm) and on
22'“ June 1916 a Memorandum and Agreement was completed. l  was able to visit  the
National Archives at Kew recently to view this and the dossiers on Bournemouth Aviation
Company Limited, and was amazed to see the handwriting of Etches, Aldridge, and Alick
Lake on this first document. Aldridge and Etches were the first Directors.



Throughout 1916 the Company was doing vital work in training British and Belgium pilots
at Talbot Village for the Royal Flying Corps, and this received press coverage in the local
Bournemouth Graphic newspaper.



Passenger pleasure flights could also be booked as this advertisement of the time shows:-

 

Albert continues his story:-

"I was induced to take a flight in a "Cauldron" biplane and, to my horror, the pilot decided
to show off and ”Iooped the loop" as I was strapped into an open cockpit!" On another
occasion my instructor told me to taxi the aircraft on the ground to meet him. Unfortunately
I pulled the wrong lever and found myself airborne for a short time. I found no difficulty
getting off the ground but returning to earth was more of a problem! I did not continue with
my earlier enthusiasm".



This  airfield  was  too  small  for  its  purpose  and  there  were  local  objections,  so  when
Ensbury Farm was sold in August  1916,  Etches and his Company associate,  Bernard
Mortimer, decided to buy the 86 acres and a first mortgage of £3000 was taken out. The
site was ideal at that time as much of Ensbury Farm lay on a plateau some one hundred
and twenty feet above sea level with commanding views. The ground was levelled and
large hangars were built on the site of the present day Hill View Shopping parade. Albert
by this time had been appointed Secretary and made regular visits to the area.

----------

Here is a photograph of my Grandfather and Grandmother with my father Stanley and Aunt
Vera taken on the aerodrome in 14"‘ October 1917, some ten months after the Company
moved to Ensbury Park. Another has him posing with staff at the Aircraft Workshop which
were situated at Wharf  Road (now Wharfedale Road),  close to the then Bournemouth
West Railway Station. The third is Albert's identity card in 1918 and other memorabilia.





1917 to 1921 saw the heyday of the Company. The newly formed Royal Air Force took
over the aerodrome on 1“ April 1918 and the following year established RAF Winton with a
Wireless Telephony School for a short period. Flying exhibitions were still held and here is
a picture of Albert with a then well known Danish aviator, Eiler Sundorph, at Ensbury Park
in June of that year and the certificate that was granted to him for this purpose by the
Royal Aero Club.



By the 1930's Sundorph had become an important plane builder in Cleveland, Ohio.

-----------------

The aerodrome was returned to Civilian operations in May 1919 and a Bournemouth civic
party flew from Cricklewood to Bournemouth to celebrate this event .



Further advertisements appeared heralding "Joy Rides in Handley-Page Bombers" and
”Whitsun Flying in Bournemouth" and on 18th July 1919 an advert appeared for "First
Commercial Air Transport to Bournemouth" involving Brights Department Store.

During 1920 and 1921 there was an Easter Monday Flying Display with Chief Instructor
Reg  Tollerfield  in  charge,  and  flights  to  Bath  and  Weymouth.  This  photograph  shows
Tollerfield piloting an Australian family over Bournemouth in May 1921 with further Avro
pleasure flights advertised.



The truth was that behind the scenes the aerodrome was not proving a financial success.
Further mortgages had been taken out and Reg Tollerfield left the company taking some of
the planes with him. By May 1921 Etches and and his colleague Bernard Mortimer,  a
Southampton bookmaker,  sold  options on the land.  During 1921 Etches and Mortimer
developed proposals to change the use of the site to a Racecourse. 
The National Hunt Committee was so impressed that they issued a license on October and
“The New Bournemouth Racecourse Limited" issued its prospectus with Albert E. Dalton
acting as Secretary. The London Press were invited down and gave favourable reports but
the Council disapproved, however, and this began a protracted series of negotiations until
the  building  of  new  grandstands  by  McAlpines  and  the  Inaugural  Meeting  of  the
Racecourse in April 1925.
The perimeters were same as the original airfield and the new grandstands were situated
between Hillview Road and present day Western Avenue.

  



This change of use was too much for my Grandfather, who I believe never placed a bet in
his   life!  In  April  1922 he started employment as Managing Clerk to Edward Marshall
Harvey, a  forty year career in which he became a partner in the firm of E. W. Marshall
Harvey  and   Dalton,  Solicitors,  in  Fir  Vale  Road.  In  1922  onwards  he  still  acted  as
Secretary to the  Aviation Company Limited.  

Bournemouth Aviation Company continued in name during this period until  the London
Gazette  of  6"‘  May  1925  announces  Notice  of  a  Meeting  of  Bournemouth  Aviation
Company  Limited held in Yeovil and a resolution passed "that the company be wound up
voluntarily".  William Earle Tucker and Albert E. Dalton are appointed Joint liquidators with
the firm of  Oliver Richards and Parker acting as Solicitors. 

 
William Tucker  hailed from Yeovil,  a  successful  law Clerk and businessman who later
became mayor of the town, and it was he who provided the mortgages and became the
last  Chairman of the Company. 



Three Aviation Meetings were in held in 1926 and 1927 but local opposition was strong
and  one occasion an angry farmer discharged his gun at a plane only narrowing missing
the pilot.  He was later supported in court by his friend, the artist Augustus John. The final
meeting in  June 1927 was the scene of tragic air accidents and this sealed the fate of
flying at Ensbury Park.
  
The racecourse went into voluntary liquidation in June 1928 followed by a final Winding-up
Meeting of the Aviation Company on the 10"‘ December. It was three years before the site
started the building of houses and the start of the Leybourne Estate.  



I am proud that my grandfather played a part in the early days of aviation in Bournemouth
and it was thrilling to see his neat handwriting and signature on almost every document I
viewed in the National Archives at Kew.    

    
And one final and very appropriate reason for telling you this story? ...........

Yes, Moordown was advertised as having its own aerodrome!  
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